NEWS

Employees Recognized at Awards Ceremony
More than 50 WNC employees were commended for their contributions at the annual Employee Recognition Ceremony Friday at the Nevada State Library & Archives. Eric Holcombe was named Classified Employee of the Year, Stephanie Arrigotti was Outstanding Faculty Member of the Year, Elda Burke was Outstanding Part-Time Faculty Member of the Year, Chris Ryan earned the WNC Teaching Award, John Kinkella was the WNC Academic Advisor, Mike Batesel was Administrator of the Year, and Information & Marketing Services was the Team of the Year.

ATHLETICS

Wildcats Defeat 12th-Ranked Team; Open Playoffs Saturday
The soccer team (9-5-2, 0-2-2 Scenic West Athletic Conference) won a 3-2 overtime thriller against No. 12 Cisco College in Corsicana, Texas, on Saturday. The Wildcats closed out their regular season Sunday in Texas with a 2-0 loss to Navarro College. Western will move on to face North Idaho College Saturday at 11 a.m. in Coeur d’Alene in a playoff that will determine who will advance and host the National Junior College Athletic Association regional.

Know When to Hold and When to Fold at Fund-Raiser
Thursday, Oct. 25, 6-11 p.m.
Peppermill Hotel Casino, 2707 S. Virginia St., Reno
Info: 775-445-3240
Celebrate the Nevada Day holiday early and play in a no-limit, Texas Hold-em Poker Tournament to benefit the WNC baseball team. Ten prizes will be up for grabs, including a one-year membership at Red Hawk Golf Course. Cost: $200.

ARTS

New Art Exhibit to Open in Fallon
Tuesday, Oct. 23-Friday, Nov. 2
WNC Fallon, Getto Hall Gallery
Info: 775-423-7565
“Come On Over and I’ll Show You My Etchings” features a collection of prints by WNC students in Printmaking I and II classes.

ARTISTS CONGRATULATED ON THEIR WORKS
Saxophone player Greg Adams entertains the crowd at the “Pyrotechniques II” and “ART/istry” art receptions Monday in the WNC Carson City galleries. Artist Joe Winter demonstrated his ceramics techniques for throwing and Raku glazing at a workshop that followed the receptions.

EVENTS
Load Up on Halloween Treats at Classified Council Bake Sale
Monday, Oct. 22, 8 a.m.-2 p.m.
WNC Carson City, Bristlecone Building Main Lounge
Info: Kathryn at 775-445-3260

Fallon Students to Assist Needy Families
The Associated Students of Western Nevada is sponsoring a food drive beginning Sunday through November 16. The students are asking for non-perishable food items to be dropped off at the Fallon campus. Donated items will benefit needy families in the area.

TRAINING
Workshop to Help Organizations Develop Safety Programs
Monday, Nov. 5-9, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
WNC Hawthorne
Info: Robert at 775-945-4413
WNC, in partnership with the National Association of Safety Professionals – Sierra Chapter, will offer Safety Manager/Trainer Certification. This intensive 40-hour course will provide a clear and concise explanation of responsibilities concerning employee safety and the relative OSHA standards.

COLLEGE CORNER
STUDENTS: GET DISCOUNTS TO FALLON FAMILY FALL FESTIVAL
The Associated Students of Western Nevada will sponsor the Fallon Family Fall Festival on Saturday, Oct. 27, 1-6 p.m., at Lattin Farms, 1955 Mclean Rd. There will be pumpkin decorating, a costume contest, hayrides, and a race through a giant
MOTORCYCLE GANG PASSES THE TEST
(L-R): Western’s Jack Piirainen, Bonnie Bertocchi, Michelle Rachal, Gary Webster, and Leslie Townsend recently passed the college’s Motorcycle Safety course. Good job and congratulations!

TRACY VISELLI SAYS GOODBYE, TOO!
Tracy Viselli gets ready to open a card at her farewell party in the WNC Institutional Research offices Tuesday. Viselli will be the manager of social media for QuinStreet, an online marketing firm in Reno. Best wishes!

COLLEGE SAYS GOODBYE TO CLAIRE!
Claire Korschinowski looks at pictures on a cup students gave to her at a farewell party in the Dini Student Center Monday. Korschinowski and her husband are moving to Seattle, where she will join Clover Park Technical College as student activities coordinator. Congratulations!

CLICK BELOW FOR THIS WEEK’S “LIFTED” CAFÉ SPECIALS http://www.wnc.edu/sedway/weekly.php

SAVE THE DATE
Wednesday, Oct. 31, 10 a.m.
Child Development Center Pumpkin Parade
WNC Carson City, Bristlecone and Cedar Buildings
Info: Andrea at 775-445-4265

Thursday, Nov. 8, 7 p.m.
Cultural Series: Life Under the Taliban – An Afghan Woman’s Story
WNC Carson City, Marlette Hall
Info: 775-445-3000

Thursday-Saturday, Nov. 8-10 and 15-17, 7 p.m.
WNC Fallon presents the classic American musical “Carousel”
Churchill County High School Theater, 1222 S. Taylor St., Fallon
Info: 775-423-7565